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Tlmm SmcmBTARY Spmnms

Melvin Worthington

Dealíng wíth Deadness
ardis is described as a dead
church (Rev. 3:1). The church
had a reputation that did not
reflect reality. It was alive in

name only. This was a fickle church
with a reputation that they were Ch¡is-
tians, but theywere dead. Theydid not
have the life of God in their souls and
had not walked consistently before the
Lord. The shellwas there, but the ker-
nel was nol

Sardis was the capital city of Lydia
and was known as one of the most
ancient and famous cities of Asia Mi-
nor. The city was noted for its fruits,
wool and the temple of the goddess
Cybele, whose worship resembled
that of Diana of Ephesus.

The church in Sardis had no conflict
with foes within orwithout, because it
had not faithfully witnessed byword or
o<ample. The message to Sa¡dis is an
unmixed message of rebuke and cen-
sor and almost devoid of any word of
commendation. The sad condition of
this church was due to the sir¡ful sur-
roundings where itwas located. Itwas
in the midst of people who practiced
the grossest forms of idolatry.

Christ's Character
Jesus is revealed as the One who

has the seven Spirits of God and sev-
en stars. He is writing to this dead
church in His capacity as judge
rather than comforter. He will come
upon them possessed with all the
power of the Almighty.

Cl¡rist declares that He has the sev-
en stars in His hand. These stars are
the pastors of the churches. It is in His

power to protect and shield them, but
Hewillalso hold them to strictaccount
in fulfilling the work entrusted to them.

Church's Condition
Christ does not commend this

church as a whole but acknowledges
they have not defiled their garments.
It was a church busy with meetings,
promotion and committees. It had a
reputation for being alive, wide-
awake, a going, growing church.

In spite of its reputation, Sardis had
no name with God. Itwas functioning
in the past and living on yesterday's
glories and successes. While the
church could boast of its large mem-
bersNp, finances and organizational
operation, it lacked quality.

This church was untroubled by
heresy. A church that has lost its vital
force will not be attacked nor trou-
bled with opposition from without,
because it is not worth being at-
tacked. It is lifeless. Churches that
are alive will be subject to persecu-
tion in order to silence that voice.

The Secretary's Schedule
tuly 2OO2

ló-18 Pre-Convenlion ileetings

20 Executive Commillee À{eeling

2l-25 Notionol Convenlion

lrlemphis, TN

25-2ó Po$-ConvenÌion Meelings

Challenging Counsel
The church is exhorted to watch.

This is the only solution to its impend-
ing ruin. The church is counseled to
keep the commands of the gospel.

Clear Consequences
This church is admonished to re-

pent. The church needed to confess
its deadness, put away its sin, be filled
with the Spirit, and put life and mean-
ing into its works.

Without repentance, they could ex-
pect sure judgment. They were to be
on guard in order that judgmentwould
not catch them unawa¡es.

Commend Company
Cfuistdoes notabandon the faithful

few The believers in Sa¡dis who lived
pure and separated lives are not ig-
nored. This faithful companywas con-
sistent in a city marked by materialism
and worldliness. We must remember
that God is in the "remnant" business
today. Our Lord still works with a few.

Conq ueror's Compens ntíon
Christ promises that conquerors

will be clothed inwhite raimentwhich
reminds us of festivity, victory purity
and the resurrection body. Conquerors
will not have their names blotted out of
the Book of Life. They will be con-
fessed by Cfuist before His Father and
the angels. r
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The exciting story of how Comp Beoverfork begon in Arkonsqs.

th Camps Are Gotd
By Pat Baze

uring the l95l session of the
fukansas State Association at
Mt. Zion Free Will Baptist
Church near Springdale, it
was as though a fire ignited.

The State League Board made the fol-
lowing report, "We haue purchased a
two acre lot at Conway, Arharsas, for
$495. The property has been cleared.
Seueral district associations haue
pledged funds for the purpose of
erecting a youth camp building."
Somebody made a motion. It passed
. . . and the fire spread.

At the 1957 session, offerings and
pledges of $1,200 were made so that
the youth camp could be opened in
Conway by 1958.

Founding of Youft Comp

However, the decisionwas made to
have a youth camp in 1957 at a camÞ
site owned by the Cumberland Presby-
terian Church. Some l3Oyoung people

attended. It is best said in the words of
the secretary of the State League Con-
vention, Mary Kay Kelley.

"Theyotng people of Arþa¡æas Free
WII Baptist Chwches assembled under
the tabemacle atCamp funiel (NottÍtof
Monilton,,Arþarnas), at II:00 a.m. on
June 17, 1957, forthe frnt smice of the
ñrct yath camp sporsued by the State
Comxnlion fiom that moment u¡ttil the
ñnal'Amen' the camp wøs møhed by a
spiritual fellowshþ unequaled in any
uher gathering in recent yeøs.

1iænty+ix accepted Clvßt as their
Sauior, and numberc of otherc yielded to
the wíll of t|rc Lord fq frll-time seruice.
M SmÌtlt was the camp uperirúen-
derú. Joln Ridt was the ewngelist
Iawnie Cúrnan Clarence Buton and
Dale Munfu.sunre the instuctors."

From that first session back in
1957 and the vision of those taithful
people, God has blessed Camp
Beaverfork with 62 acres of land and
facilities that will accommodate 325

campers. There is a full-time director
and groundskeeper.

Funclion of Youth Comp

There are many elements in-
volved in the day-to-day operation of
a youth camp. Camp Beaverfork is
governed by the Arkansas State
Youth Board, consisting of six men
elected to three-year terms by the
state association. This board works
closely with the director in the areas
of administration and promotion.

The camp is blessed to be part of
the fukansas Cooperative Plan of
support. Through this support and in-
dMdual contributions, we are able to
keep camper registration fees at a
minimum.

With steady growth comes the
need for expansion and improve-
ments. Year-round camp renüals help
with the cost of these improvements.
However, there's more to camping
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Tobemacle ot Comp Beoveilork Even the cobins are oir-conditioned lhese doys.

ministry than the revenue rental
camps generate. The more important
dimension is the opportunity to serve
the community in which we live,
since many churches and Christian
organizations do not have camp facil-
ities. These rentals have opened the
door of outreach minisfy (to other
than Flee Will Baptists) for our camp.

Camp sessiorn would not be possi-
ble witlrout the rrnnyvolunteers. Flom
across the state, lay people wilingly
spend their racation time to be coun-
selors, teacherc, activity directors, securi-
ty and kitchen heþ. Still others donate
ttrcir time and skills in the areas of main-
tenance, such as plumbing, electical,
carpenfy and various other trades.
Ttuough the generosity of these faithful
servants, much is accomplished.

Fruit of Youth Comp

Camp Beaverfork holds a special
place in the hearts of those who have
attended sessions through the years.
What a joy to hear people say, "l love
that camp; that's where I was saved."

Over the 44 years of fukansas youth
ca¡nps, there has been an average of
730 campers per year (statistics for six
of those yearc were not kept.) Howev-
e¡ the 38 years for which records are '

available show a total attendance of
27,712. The number of first-time deci-
sions since 1980 averages 105 peryear.
This does not count the number of
rededications and /or other decisions.

Worth it? Yes! That's 2,205 conver-
sions in 2l years. The lowest atten-
dance was the first year of camp
when 130 registered and 26 were

saved. The highest attendance was
in 1992 when 1,156 attended one of
the fourweeks of camp. The number
of conversions that year was 124.

In June 1997, six young men an-
swered the call to preach the gospel
in one service. In every area of min-
istry across our denomination today,
we can see the impact of our Free
Will Baptist youth camps.

Fulure of Youth Comp

Excitement fills the air as we look
to the 2002 season. Spring reüeats
and summer camps are set and work
is in progress as we anticipate anoth-
ergreatyear. As I look out the window
of my office across the campgrounds
today, I'm reminded once again of
God's great goodness.

The blessings we enjoy today
came through prayer, dedication and
sacrifice of those great visionaries
who met at the State Association in
Springdale, Arkansas, back in 1951.
Through that initial $495 gift of love,
God opened the window of blessings
that we enjoy today. Truly, "little is
muchwhen God is in it."

We at Camp Beaverfork today
share in that same vision to reach
young people from across the state
for the cause of Christ.

To ensure that we stay focused,
the State Youth Board has adopted
the following mission statement:

l. ìr\le will teoch fiot fte work of 
'God is inherently

powerful to sove ond equip those who respond

in foift Ìo ils messoge. We ore commitled to

communioling lhe whole counsel of Ood in its

timeless relevonce.

2. We believe fte only mesoge thot will chonge

the etemol deliny of the lost is fie gospel. Ìtle

ore detemined to leoch ond encouroge lhe

youfi of our stole to be involved in mhsions. We

will encouroge our young people to moke mis-

sions Ìheir lifet vocotion.

3. We will foithfully promole our scripturol legocy

os Free Will Boplists. We will develop progroms

thot will promote our Free Will Boptist heritoge

by encouroging our youft to be foithful to their

locol church ond to ottend o Free Will Bopthl

rollege.

As we focus on tomorrow we do
so with great expectations. At Camp
Beaverfork we realize that our great-
est investment is in our youth. What
does the future hold for our youth
camps? I believe we will recognize it
in the future lives of our young peo-
ple: "They are the true gold mined at
our youth camps!" ¡

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend Potrick Boze serves os

director ot Comp Beoverfork in (onwo¡ Arkonsos.
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Ten sure woys lo face down life's templutions

þ Mike Mounts

¡ t's near midnight. The moonlight
I casts its reflection on the wann
I waters of 'lìampa Bay. There's a

I gentle southwest breeze. A per-
I fect night . . . for fishing. For the

last four hours I've walked the south-
east side of the Sþway Bridge, Eolling
an eight-inch Cisco Kid up and down
the bridge, witl¡ one thing in mind:

. Iand a snook (Florida's game fish).
Because of the time, and because

I was on my honeymoon (l wouldn't
recommend this to all newlyweds),1
needed to leave. But before I left, I
wanted to make one more cast. Just
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one more trip to the bend and back.
Then it happened. Something took

the bait. I felt the sÍik*looked out-
and there in the light of the moon,
jurnping out of the water-a snook!

With my heart in my throag I began to
reel, but ttre fish continued to take line.
After several minutes, I began to reel in
the tired fish. Because of his size, I was
concemed about bying to reel him out
of the water and up to tlrc bddge. So I
decided towalkback to mytackle box,
draggirg him tlrough tÌrc water.

I finally made it to my tackle box,
tightly gripped the rod-and-reel,

reached into my tackle box and
pulled out a snitch hook with a long
nylon rope tied to it. I lowered the
rope alongside the line, snitched the
fish and raised him up and over the
bridge. All 24 pounds and 36 inches!

Now in today's no-fault, guilt-free
world, the snook might claim he's a
victim of circumstance. He may blame
his capture on leamed behavior. Fer-
haps he was neglected as a little
snook, and it's his way to release pent-
up anger. Maþe he's suffering from
low fish-esteem. Then there's alwap
the old fish-demonbehind everyrock.



Ássume Responsibility
It's interesting that James uses a

fishing term to describe our entice-
ment to sin (like baiting a hook) and a
hunting term to describe the drawing
us away to sin (the baiting of a trap):
"But every man is tempted, when he
is drawn away of his own lust, and en-
ticed," (James 1:14).

Yes, we're tempted bySatan and the
wor,ld-system, but how we respond to
the bait is our owrì persornl responsibil-
ity. We a¡e d¡awn away by our own
lust-our own individual sinful and self-
ish desires. When man sins, he has only
one percon to blam+himself.

Meditate on God's Word
While in the wilderness, Jesus

faced the tempter and resisted him
tfuough the scriptures. Jesus used the
Word of God to detect the bait, disarm
the trap and defeat the tempter.

The psalmist wrote, "Thy word
have I hid in mine hea¡t, that I might
not sin against thee," (k. ll9:11). As
God's Word fills the mind and controls
the thinking, we are then equipped to
apply it in everyday, reallife situations.
Use "the sword of the Spirit" with pre-
cision to detect and beat temptation.

Trust God qnd Not Yourself
The moment you think you stand,

look out for the big fall! (l Cor. 10:12).
Wtt¡out God's saving, sustaining and
sancti$irg grace, we're no match for
the world, the flesh or the devil. When
our brother or sister lapses into sin, that's
pime time to guard ourseþes agairnt
tÏrc sin of pride and comparison.

We'll say, "Oh, that would never
happen to me," or "l would never do
that." But Faul said, "Consider thyself,
Iest thou also be tempted," (Gal. 6:1).

Feor fte lord
Solomon wrote, "And by the fear

of the Lono men depart from evil,"
(Prov. l6:6). To successfully and con-
sistently beat temptation, we must
live in the awareness of God's pres-
ence. He watches and weighs our
every word, thought, motive, action
and deed (hov. 5:21b).

David wrote, "Stand in awe, and
sin not," (Ps. 4:4a). A high and holy
view of God should stop us dead in

our tracks when we even consider
sin, let alone commit it. God's holi-
ness is motive for our holiness when
He says, "Be ye holy; for I am holy."

Moke No Provision for fte Flesh

There was a story told of a little
boy excited about going to summer
camp. Because of his recent illness,
his parents made it clear that if he
went to camp, under no circum-
stance should he go swimming.

When he returned from camp, his
mother found his swimming trunks
among his dir$ clothes. Immediately
she went to him and asked, "Didn't
we tell you to not go swimming?"

"Mommy," he said, "l didn't go
swimming."

"Then why did you take your
swimming trunks?" she asked.

'Tust in case I was tempted to go
swimming," he replied.

In his case, he did what others so
often do . . . "make provision for the
flesh," (Rom. l3:14).

You know what your or,vn particu-
lar weakness is, so don't feed it. Don't
fan the flame. If you're made out of
dynamite, don't stoke blast fumaces!

Consider fte Consequences

When lust is conceived it gives
birth to sin, and when sin is finished, it
gives birth to death (James 1:15). Sin
is out for the kill. It will kill our joy and
testimony. It kills: marriages, families,
ministries, relationships, jobs and ca-
reers, even local chu¡ches.

Be Accounlable
Becausewe're members one of an-

other, we must be accountable to one
another. For instance, we're called to
consider one another, provoke one an-
other unto love and good works, ad-
monish and e¡<hort one another.

Accountability helps prevent us
from falling, but if we fall, account-
ability also helps in the purifying
process (Eccl. 4:9-10).

Wotch ond Proy

Jesus said to His disciples, "\Äåtch
and pray, that ye enter not into tempta-
tion: the spiritindeed is willing, but the
flesh is weak," (Matt. 26:41). rrÅåtching

keeps us alert for our adversary, while

prayer acknowledges our weakness
and God's ability.

In the model prayer, Jesus reminds
us that our need to confess sin is a con-
stant reminder to Eust God and not
ou¡selves (Luke 1l:4).

Be Filled wift the Spiril
Faul said, "üålk in the Spirit, and ye

shall not fulfill tlie lust of the flesh,"
(Gal. 5:16). Day-by-day, moment-by-
moment, we are to continualþyield to
the Spirit's contol. Onþ tfuough a Spir-
it-filled and scriptwe-filled life, are we
able to resist and conquer temptation.

Focus on Christ

Did you know that according to His
divine power, Jesus has already given
us all things that pertain to life and god-
liness? (ll FeL 1:3). Whenwe give in to
temptation, it's simplyour failure to ap-
preciate ou¡ ñrll satisfaction in CÌrist,
and apply the all-sufficiency of Christ.

Temptation is common to us all.
But, because Jesus Himself felt the
full force of temptation, He is ever-
ready and able to run to your cry and
give you aid (Heb. 2:18, 4:15-16). r

ABOUT THE V'/RITER' Reverend Mike Mounts poslors

Westenille Free Will Boptist Church in Westerville,

Ohio. He olso serves os ossistont moderotor of úe
Ohio Stote Associolion of Free Will Boptists.
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A Free Will Boptist evongelist lakes o closer look ot revivols yesterdoy,lodoy ond

lomorrow.

Revival /\ Point of View
þ Evangelist Bobby Jackson

"W*ffir¡l**i
instructed John on the Isle of Patmos.

The only possible position ftom
which to view "things" is the present
point in time and space. Therefore, this
is aviewof revival from thefi¡stmonth,
of the second year, of the first cenh.ry,
of the thirdmillennium, inAmerica, af-
ter more than 50 years, and over 16,000
evangelistic and revival services
among Free Will Baptists.

looking Bock-
Revivols of the Posl

The year was around 1828 near
Rome, New York, where widespread
interest in Charles Finney and the re-
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vivals that had followed him in many
rural communities atúacted Finney to
that neighborhood. Upon aniving, he
was invited to an e,Ytemeþ dull and
discouraging prayer meeting. Finney
rose to speak and decla¡e the prayer
meeting a [pocritical mockery.

The angry listeners appeared ready
to break up tlrc meeting when the lay
Ieader broke into tears, fell on his
knees to pray, followed by every man
and woman weeping, confessing sins
and broken before God. The result was
that revival nn ttuough the communi-
ty and whole families were converted.

In 1858, Finneywas invited to \¡/hite
field läbenncle in Londor¡ pastored by
Dr. John Campbell. He began with sev-
eralweeks preaching to Cfuistians.

Finally, the time came for the invi-
tat¡on to "after meetings." Upon
Finney's request for an inquiry room

the pastor offered a kindergarten that
would accommodate 3040 people.
Finney insisted on a room that would
hold several hundred. In amusement
the pastor suggested a lecture room a
city block from the Tabemacle which
would accommodate over 1,500.

The revivalist made it perfectly
clear that neither professed Cfuistians
nor careless sinners were invited to
the after meeting. "Only those who
are not Cfuistians, but anxious for the
salvation of their souls," he insisted.

At the dismissal of the regularmeet-
ing, the astonished pastorwatched the
crowds, hundreds, make their way up
the street to fill the inquiry room to
overflowing, seeking the Savior.

This was so long ago and so faraway.
The year was 1962, the month of

April, the place, a rural community,
the church, Pleasant Grove Free Will



Baptist. A newspaper article in the
Coastal Piedmont Leader, dated Oc-
tober 25, 2001, written by J. N. Bryant,
recently received from Mrs. Bronco
West, gives this account.

The first ræl reúvol I wos ever in wos

in l9ó2, with Brother BobbyJodcon os the

evongelist Bobby Jod<son wos o full-time

free llill Bopli$evongelist ond well loown

in our oreo. Brother Brono lVest who hod

iusi biæn @nyeísd from o medidne drow

omedion to o devout 0dlion wos in

drorge of odvenising. Our drurdr building

would seot obout 100 pæple with tno side

rooms lfiot would sæÎ50 more.

Ihe meaing storted on Sundoy night

wilh the building olmost filled. By Vfednes-

doy nigh ftere wos shnding ræm only. As

wod spreod over fte oræ oboú fte mov-

ing of the Spiff of Íre Lord, people ome

from obout oll the drurôes in tfie oræ. The

building o'ærflowed wifi ftnding rmm on-

ly insidq ond mony slonding on fre oubide

oround tr\e ttíndows b heor flre preadring.

The mælings conlinud fur 2l dop. While

tfie drudr wos being revived, over I fD souls

werc soved, ond saærol young men ryere

olled inhlhe minislry.

There is no space to look at D. L.
Moody, Billy Sunday, Mordecai
Hamm, Oliver Green, Oral Roberts,
Bilþ Graham, nor the limited minisry
of Bobby Jackson before and after
1962. No one denies that the past is
filled witlt fuiftI revivals.

lookng Around-
Reolity of the Present

Staining, looking in all dircctions,
nothing comes into view bealing any re
semblance to the meetings of tlrc past

What is visible is a relþious world
tlnt looks very much like Israel in Isa-
iah's time to vrùom tlrc Lord sai4 "To
what purpose is the multih¡de of your
sacrifices . . . I am fi¡ll of tÌrc bumtoffer-
ings. &ing no more r¡ain oblatiorr . . . the
new moorrs and Sabbaths . . . and call-
ing of assemblies . . . it is iniçity. . . .

When you nnke nuny pnryen, I will not
hear," 0sa l:ll-15).

The Sunday moming feel-good,
have-a-big-time religion, indulging
every appetite, ignoring all the rules
of ethics and morality, making reli-
gion convenient, with no self-denial,
no sacrifice, motivated by making

money and having fun, must nause-
ate God as it did in Isaiah's day.

The moral world looks a lot like Is-
rael in the days of Hosea. "The Lord
hath a confoversywith the inhabitants
of the land . . . . By swearing, and lying,
and killirE, and stealing, and commit-
ting adultery theybreakout, and blood
toucheth blood. Therefore shall ttrc
land moum," (Hosea 4:l-3).

From here the view of the present
looks like a revival is desperately
needed.

looking Ahead-
Reosonoble Prediction

for the tuture
Not being a prophet, predictions

are not easy. Predictions are difficult
because God created man a person
with a great degree of freedom. Re-
vival depends much on how men re-
spond to God in the futwe-unless
you are a Calvinist, that is, and then
you must predict when and what
God will arbitarily do.

"Reviral is an act of a Sovereþ God
who byinesistible powerat His pleasure
and direction bdngs His wandedng peo
ple back into spiritual healtfl" Wbrded
in one way or anottrcr tÌ¡is is the genenl
Calvinistic- colored definition of reviwl.
Neither the Bible nor Cfuistian oped-
ence supports this definition

Finney's concept is more accu-
rate. "Revival of religion is not a mir-
acle, but rather the result of the right
use of the appropriate means." Re-
vival is no more a miracle than grow-
ing a crop of com. God grows com
but a com crop is conditional.

To the wicked relþious generation
of Isaiah, the Lord said, "rüäsh you,
make you clean; put away the evil of
your doings . . . cease to do evil . . .

leam to do well. Come now and let us
reason together . . . though your sins be
as scarlet they shall be as white as
snow. If ye be. . . obedient ye shall eat
of the good of the land; But if ye refi.rse
and rebel, ye shall be devoured with
the sword. . . ," (lsa l:l&19).

Is revival possible in the future?
Certainly! It is not only possible, it is a
reasonably safe prediction, if God's
people meet His conditions.

Solomon's request of the Lord at
the Temple dedication was, "lf your
people go into sin and go asEay, if they
retum with all their heart and wiûr all

their soul syrng, We have sinned, we
have done amiss, and have dealt
wickedþ, then hear from heaven, and
forgive thy people which have sinned
against thee," ([ Ch¡on. 6:3&39).

God's ansn¡er is backed by His in-
te$ity. "lf my people, which a¡e called
by myname, shall hurnble themselves,
and pray, and seek my face, and tum
from ttrcirwickedwap, thenwill I hea¡
ftom heaven and will foryive their sin
and will heal tt¡eir land,u (I Ctuon 7: 14.)

The key to future revival is: if . . . if
... if .... r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Reverend Bobby Jockon is o

Free Will Eoplist evongelist who resides in Grænville,

North (orolino. He sened nine yeors os moderotor of

the Nolionol Associotion of Free Will Boplisls.

Revival
Comes

Whgn...
EWe Pray
EWe Repent
E God Hears
D CoO Forgives
E Men Preach
E Sinners

Respond
E Churches

Change

q
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An experimenl in Chdstion education blossoms in Tennessee

Saturday at Mid-Tenn
aturday, April 20, some
432 FYee Will Baptists
excitedly gathered on
the campus of Free
Will Baptist Bible Col-

lege for the first annual Mid-
Tenn Christian Workers' Con-
ference. Participants chose
from 55 seminars offered bv
39 presenters.

By Larry Hampton

fllid.Ienn ¡onfe¡ees on Free Ttlill Boplil Bible Colleqe compus.

The topics covered nnged
ftom "How to Handle tf¡e 'Wild
Child"' taught by Usa Jones to
"Who's That Weird Family NCId
Door?" taught by Eddie Payne.
Semina¡swere divided into five
Eacks-Early Childhood, Ele-
mentary, Teen, Adult and Ad-
minisuative/Þstor.

In addition, Dr. Bill Taylor,
director of Network Pa¡her-
ships of Liferüåy Ctuistian Re-
sources, and Dr. Alton Love-
less, general director of Ran-
dall House fublications, deliv-
ered major addresses to the
conferees. Yvonne Thigpen,
interim president of Evangeli-
cal Training Association, spoke
bdefly to cor¡ferees dtuing the
opening session.

Keith Kenemer, director of
Cfuistian Education at First
FWB Cht¡rch in Dothan, Al-
abama, observed, "Free Will
Baptists are achieving high
standards in Cluistian educa-
tion with this conference. Fiþ
five workshops with 39 pre-
senters-all of whom attend-
ed and were on time-is un-
heard of in the Ctuistian edu-
cation conference arena,"

The Mid-Tenn Christian
Workers' Conference was
conducted in connection
with the course "Sunday
School Ministry" taught at
Free Will Baptist Bible Col-
lege by Mr. Kenemer. Mem-
bers of his class helped make
the cofference run smoottrly.

l0 Contact, July 2002

Ihey even h¡d lime lo sing while lhey leomed.



Ron Hunter, general director-elect of Randall House
fublications, and Steve Lindsay, minister of education
and youth at New Hope FWB Church in Joelton, Ten-
nessee, served as co-chairmen of the committee that
planned the conference.

Registrants came from 44 churches scattered
throughout Tennessee, Alabama, Kentucky and
fukansas. The largest group came from the New Hope
FWB Church in Tennessee, Pastor Barry Simpson and
36 members of his congregation participated in the
daylong Christian education event.

The conference received Ngh marks on the evaluation
sheets tumed in by attendees. Their comments reflected
an appreciative spirit. One respondent caph-ued the up-
beat mood of the conferees-"Leamed a lot. Enjoyed the
day. Wouìd,encourage others to attend next year,"

Next year's conference is scheduled for Saturday, þril
1 2 at Free Will Baptist Bible College. Dr. Thom Rainer, author
of High Eryectation Chwches, will be the featured speaker,
I

AB0UT THE WRITER' Lorry

doll House Publicotions.

Homoton serves 0s odult runiculum editor ot Ron-

[verybody slonds in line.
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Zach plays Donkey Kong that causes
me to twinge a little. Feriodically the
game will not go the way he wants,
and out of frust¡ation he will say to no
one in particular, "Oh man,lgolhilled,"
or, "l'm going to årl/ you." There is
something about hearing the word
"killed" that makes me urcomfortable.

The Sixth Commondmenl
Commandment Six reads. "Thou

l2 Contoct, July 2002

shalt not kill."2 The Hebrew literally
says, "No unlar¡¡ful killing." The pro-
hibition is killings that violate justice,
premeditated killing, or killing with
malice and forethought, murder.

Commandments One through Five
make me uncomfoftable because I
know I am guilty of breaking them.
But this Commandment is different. I
read this Commandment and start to
relax, thinking, "Finally a Command-
ment I have not broken . . . or have I?"
I have kept the letter of the law, but
have I kept the spirit behind the law?

The Sixth Commandment teaches
that all of life is precious, but human
life is priceless. Every human being-

regardless of age, race, intelligence,
health, ability to contribute to society
or criminal record-is created in the
image of God,3 I am not an animal,
and neither are my ancestors! We all
are people in whom God Himself has
breathed ìife.4 Therefore, human life
is to be üeated with highest respect.

Hob¡t #ó
Everyone agrees----at least in theo

ry-that the willfrrl, premeditated, un-
just taking of another human life is

wrong. If this were all Commandment
Six had in mind, I would be home ftee,
but there is more behind this Com-

cNldren play video galnes,
but I monitor what they

rrplay and how often. I ad'
f mit, however, there is one
f thing that happens when



mandment than murder. What habit of
a highly successfr.rl person can be
drawn from the Sixth Commandment?

The answer is found from the
words of Jesus, "Ye have hea¡d that it
was said by them of old time, Thou
shalt not kill: and whosoever shall kill
shall be in danger of the judgment But
I say unto you, That whosoever is an-
gry witlì his brother without a cause
shall be in dangerof the judgment and
whosoever shall say to his brother,
Raca, shall be in dangerof the council:
but whosoever shall say, Thou fool,
shall be in danger of hell fire."s

Based on Jesus' words, the sixth
habit is as follows: A hþhly successful
person knows how to control his tem-
per, Proverbs wams, 'A fool uttereth
all Ns mind: but a wise man keepeth
it in till afterwards."6 An old Chinese
proverb states, "The fastest horse can-
not catch a word spoken in anger."

I can't count the number of times
my anger has þilled the spirit of a
family membe¡ friend or coworker. I

can think of numerous times my spir-
it has been murdered bv someone's
anger towards me.

The Truîh ahout Anger

I know what you are thinking be-
cause I thought the same thing: "Un-
controlled anger is bad, but how can
it be equated with murder?" Eph-
esians 4:26-27 gives guidance to un-
derstanding how.

Anger, in ond of rtself, is not o sin.

Ephesians says, "ln your anger do
not sin."7 Anger is an emotion given
by God that can motivate me to do
what needs to be done. God express-
es anger towa¡d sin.8 Jesus became
angrywhenpeople tumed the church
into a markeÞlace.e God cannot sin,
and Jesus did not sin in His anger.

My problem is tlnt while anger is not
a sin, I usually sin in my anger. 'When I

don't contol my temper, it becomes
easy for me to lash out in anger, saying
things I don'tmean, killing the otherper-
son with mywords. The arEer nnynot
be a sin, but the way I respond when an-
gry can quicklybecome a sin.

Selile lhe íssue immedíately.

Have you ever gotten angry with
someone and gone to bed angry?

What happened? If you are like me,
you didn't get a good night's sleep,
then woke up iritable and grouchy.
That is why Paul wrote, "Let not the
sun go down upon your wrath."lo

In other words, when I feel myself
becomingarEry,l need to resolve the is-

sue as soon as possible. This doesn't
mean I say the first thing that comes to
my mind and oveneacl What it means
is thatl need to take time to cooloff, re-
gain my composure and then express
my anger in a calm, acceptable manner.

Easier said than done, I know. But
anger is like a ball submerged in wa-
ter: I cannot keep it down forever.
Sooner or later it will surface, and if it
is not consftained, it will explode to
the top. When angry I need to resolve
the situation quickly to keep my anger
from tuming into bittemess and ha-
tred. two well-known sins.

Saton uses lnger to delroy relatimshþ.

The Bible says, "Neithergive place to
the devil."ll When I fly otr the handle,
saying things I don't mean, and then
don't seek immediate resolution choos-
ing to let things simmer and boil, Satan
will use ttnt opportunity to step in and
desüoy my relationship witfr the other
person. My goal is reconciliation, not
blame casting or argument winning.

Jesus said, "Therefore, if thou bring
thy gift to the altar, and there remem-
berest that thy brother hath ought
against thee; Leave there thy gift be-
fore the altar, and go tlry way; first be
reconciled to thy brother, and then
come and offer thy gift."l2

Jesus taught that it doesn't matter if
I was the one who did the offending
or if I was the one who was offended,
it is always my responsibility to take
the first step toward reconciliation.

Reconciliation starts with sincere,
complete, heartfelt forgiveness. Even
though I may never forget what the
other person did or said, true forgive-
ness doesn't bring up the past, re-
opening old wounds. This type of for-
giveness is as much for my sanity as
for the person whom I am forgiving.
When I refuse to forgive, I murder the
relationship, and the Sixth Command-
ment states, "Thou shalt not murder."

When I am guilty of losing my tem-
per, my only recourse is to repent,
asking God to forgive me. I may also
need to go and ask forgiveness from

the person I have offended. If some-
one has offended me, it is still my re-
sponse to seek reconciliation. I need
to remember to attack the problem
not the person, and to express my
anger in an appropriate way.

Maþe the reason Jesus equated
anger with murder was because
anger, left uncontrolled, is the first step
toward murder. Have vou ever in the
heat of anger said, "i cor.¡ld just kill
you?" or, "lwishyouwere dead?" Even
thoughyou didn'tmean it, you can see
how anger and murder a¡e connected.
Anger is just one letter short of danger.

Do you consider yourself a suc-
cess? Do you know how to cont¡ol
your temper? fue you guilty of break-
ing the Sixth Commandment? Do you
need to repent? ¡

t.

2.

3.

4.

Endnotes

I would love lo heor from you wiü your ques-

tions ond (ommenls. Pleose feel free lo emoil
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Genesis I 
'27.

Genesis 2'7.

5. Moïhew5,2l-22.

ó. Proverbs 29'l l.

7. Ephesions 4,2ó.
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Ephesions4,2ó.

ll. Ephesions4:2/.

ì2. Moïhew5:23-24.
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Tribule bcnquet honoring Dr. Ahon loveless

Ihe riders pulled their tired horses to a stop as they-f topped the ridge. Before them, thewaning rays of the

I aftemoon sun bathed the valley floor with golden

I light. The dim trail they had followed much of the day
I wound its way down the steep incline and crept

across the valley to lose itself in fields of com and alfalfa.
The green, fertile crops stood like sentinels around a small
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town-if indeed it could be called that, for it consisted of lit-
tle more than a cluster of adobe huts and clapboard shacks
wittr tendrils of smoke rising lazily from their leaning chim-
neys.

For a long minute neither rider spoke, each content to
watch the evening shadows creep slowly towatd them. A
faint, evening breeze shouldered its way up from the valley,

Where the
Trait Parts

Byeio Ttmsen

tr A Note from the Editot

Durlng an April 30 bançret at 0pryland Hotel in Næhville, ss\mal people spoke in t¡ibuie rcgarding Dn

Alton Lorrelæs'Fars of leadership at Rand¡JI House.

One of those tributes rode a horse down a morurtain ridge and found two friends at a crossittg where

tle tmils of life part.



brushing their faces with cool and welcome respite from the
desert heat.

To any casual observer it would have been obvious that
this pair had watched many sunsets together, comfortable
in the silence of their companionship. With unvoiced re-
gret the elder rider broke the spell of silence. "Well, pard-
ner, this is it. This is where we part ways."

At his unexpected words his younger companion
jerked as if stung. "What! You have to be kidding! We've
come so far!Justa fewmore miles andwe'll be there. You
. . .you can't leave now!"

His dark eyes bumed as the younger dder h-rmed and faced
his companion. "Do'wn there in that little bunch of shacks is the
job we came to do, the mission we set out to accomplish.
Weren'tyou the one who convinced me to drop everything to
come with you? Såsn't it you who said that this was the most
important thing I would ever do? Didn't we spend months
working, practicing . . . getting ready for this moment? How can
you think about leaving now?"

A quiet chuckle met the passionate, somewhat accusing
speech. The old man tumed slowly with a wistfr¡l grin on his
face. "The ün:th is, son, I'd love to go charging into that town
with you tomorrow. I'd love to see the looks on their faces
when you confront them. It wasn't so long ago that I was just
like you-ready to take on the world with nothing but
couage and a fast horse! But now. . . well, now my path lies
yonder across them mountains. I done my job, and my time

Post, presenl ond lulure direclors ol Sundoy Sthool ond Church

Iroinin g Deporlment: Direclo¡-Elecl, Ron H unler (L);Presenl Direcloç

Ahon loveless; Fomer Direcloç Roger Reeds.

is gone. I showed you how important this mission is, and I
taught you everything I know to help you pull it off. You're
readyaìlright, with orwithout me.

"And don't go gittin' the \Mong idea. I ain't riding offinto the
sunset or planning to hang up my spurs anytime soon. I'm
gonna be busywith some plans of my own . . . plans I've put off
a long, Iong time jest to get you ready for tomonow."

Their eyes locked, student and teacher, each bying des-
perately to read the thoughts of the other. Suddenly, the eyes
of the younger softened. Swinging down from the saddle, he
walked over to his friend, reached up, and put a rough hand
on his arm.

"You're right, Doc," he said gently. "l reckon it's time. But
that don't mean I have to like it. How many [ails have we rid-
den together? How many tight spots have we fought our way
out oP How many times have we had our backs to the wall
and a prayer on our lips? How many times have I watched
you handle something thatwould make most men crumble?
But that never stopped you from doing right!

"Well, let me tell you something. Tomonow moming,
when I walk down the street of that little town, you're walk-
ing with me . . . even though you're not really there. When
they see me, they'll see you. When they hear me, they'll re-
member your voice.

"And when it comes to a showdown, well, I'm gonna to
do exactly what you taught me to do. I'm gonna look 'em
in the eye and give it my best. And no matter what hap-
pens, I know you'll be somewhere down the trail praying
for me."

For a brief moment, tears glimmered in Doc's eyes, but
then, after clearing his throat, he sr,vung down from the sad-
dle and began rummaging through his pack. "Whaddaya
say we make some good, strong coffee? It's been a long
day, and I'm not planning to pull out'til first light . . . ." r

ABOUT THE ITRITER: Eric Thomsen is youfi postor ot Bethlehem Free lÏill Boptist

fturch in Ashlond Ory Tennessee, He serves os os morkeilng monoger ot Rondoll
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Fron con'l seem lo stoy out of ioil. She's ftele every week

he Lord is busy in the
Tehama County (Califor-

nia) Jail, and I could have
missed iL My fear and arxi-
ety were no rnatch for His

love and the desires for His socially
forgotten daughten, ou¡ sisters.

Jail is where I really met Jesus, up
close and personal.

It was the least likely place, from
my personal perspective, to be sent
into service. However, it ¡b where He
told me to put into practice what He
had given me by hating the sin while
loving the sinner. By His grace, He for-
gave my sins and taught me how to
forgive my brother's murderer. This
too, He asked me to put into Practice,
and extend to euery person in need of
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His love, regardless of circumstances.

The Firsl Time

The first time I went to jail, I was fr.¡ll
of fear and anxiety, feelirE somewlnt
like a deer caught in headlights. My
imagination had been working over-
time. By the end of ou¡ twohour service
and fellovrahip, the Lord had taughtme
that He walks the halls, sits on the bunks,
holds their hands, dries their tearc, lis-

tens toeveryheartand calls eachone to
abide in Him. Jesus conquered the fear

and it hasn't rehmed, because I þnatt
He is alwap there,

I could have missed hundreds of
blessings but for Hts strength to put
my right foot in front of my left foot,
get in the car and go. You might won-
der if we make a difference. Jesus is
the difference forall of us. We've seen
Him exercise His authority over sihra-
tions from disgruntled deputies to sa-
tanic worshipers. He has arranged
one-on-one time for a frightened and
timid lady who wouldn't ask for her-
self. We've seen Him bnng 2l of 24
women incarcerated into services.
(All 2l women are now daughters of
The Most High God.)



Ihe Difference God Mokes

The Lord has made a difference on
both sides of the ba¡s and heavy doors.
Brenda is a nurse now and raising her
threeyoung child¡enas a single parent.
Vånda holds a position in the educa-
tion field where she makes high stress
look like a walk in the park.

Yvonne was with us almost two
years. Her rebellious natlre gave way to
submission. As Yvonne begins her 2S
year prison sentence, she is doing very
well on the prison Haise Team. Cassie is
shrdying theology in gison and will have
just enough time to complete her shrd-
ies before her release and planned ser-
vice through Ptison Fello'wship.

Opponunities are unlimited behind
the cindeòlock walls and steel doors.
Newladies sometimes come to church
as a mearìs of escaping the close con-
fines of their cells or out of culiosity be-
cause another cellrnate is arxious to
join us. Flequently, we meet ladies wtto
have never heard that Jesus wants to
have a personal relatiornhip with them.
Sharing His love is always a joy.

Being involved in the jail and
prison ministry has been a tremen-
dous blessing to me, because He has
taught me in ways I would never have
considered on my own. I thanked the
Lord for changing my heart to love
and accept "them" in the beginning.
Now, with time and growth, I can't
thank Him enough for touching their
hearts to love and accept me.

Duing opening prayer time, we often
pray that the Lord will protect the
deputies, staff and their family mem-
bers. We thankHim forourbrothers and
sisters in Chuistwho are employed at the
jails andpdsorn. We alsoask the Lord to
continue calling the lost to Himself.

Each service conducted, each let-
ter written, each Bible handed out,

each study lesson, each encounter
near or far is ripe with opportunities.

I'm in a constant state of awe as I
think of the countless times the Lord
has opened doors through conversa-
tion to the topic of this ministry and
the misconceptions about inmates.

The House Rules

Yes, people are arrested, tried, con-
victed and sentenced. Those found
innocent of the charges and released
at least had the opportunity to attend
chu¡ch during their stay and are less
intimidated to attend with their fem-
porary peers. Those that remain have
a debt to pay to society. Society, unlike
the Lord, tends to convict and con-
demn for a lifetime.

Every facility has its own set of
rules. It is important to remember that
we are Ministry Behind Bars guests.
Church services are a privilege, not a
right. As guests, we carry the respon-
sibility of compþing with our host's re-
quirements for the welfare of all con-
cemed, including future workers. I
might mention that we are twice as
fortunate in Tehama County since we
are permitted bi-weeldy services.

The jail team I participate in repre-
sents several denominatiorn. Our pri-
mary focus is on saþation and growth in
the Word. The Lord has demons¡ated
repeatedly that He will use each per-
son's gifts, talents, personalityand expe-
riences. Divenity is highty desirable.

Fear, doubts, criticism, assumptions
and a wide vadety of fiery darts have as-
sailed us in order to hinder the Lord's
work As each method fails to stop us,
another is planned and o<ecuted.

The Couroge to Conlinue

An avid supporter of the ministry

once introduced me as her friend,
"the jail bird." I'm not sure which of
us was more surprised, but I was
more amused. Did I mention that the
doors the Lord has opened are
sometimes unusual?

Discouragement, like a virus, is easy
to catch and hard to shake off. Howev-
er, it taught me first hand that it is u¡?al
to stay in the Word, wear our full armor
daiþ, pray without ceasing, have the
covering of ou¡ churches, fellowship
with otÌrer believers and wibress to the
world about the privilege of serving our
Master in this mission field.

The Lord has overcome discourage-
ment with enco Lragemenl. It is a mþhty
blessing to be a participant in the Lord's
work as He refines and redefines our
sisten and the jail tearn members. Re-
gardless of the obstacles, it is worth
every one when we see a lady come to
the Lord or rededicate her life. Joy over-
flowsaswe see the fruitin thevineprds
behind jail and pdson bars.

uYes, Lord, you are very busy in the
Tehama County Jail and I could have
missed it Thank you, Lord, that I didn't."
T

ABOUT THE WRITER: Fron Gist serves os renewol ser-
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Suggestions for keeping your voice heolthy from o busy postot who pteoches three
times every Sundoy.

Drink lols ond lots of waler
One easy way of drinking three

extra glasses of water is to develop
the habit of drinking a glass every
time you finish brushing your teeth.

Wosh your honds often.

Upper respiratory infections often
invoþe the vocaì cords, leading to
hoa¡seness. Good and frequent hand-
washing can reduce these infections.

Avoid loud coughing.

When you do get a cough and cold,
avoid coughing loudly. Leam the "silent
cough" technique, as hanh coughing
can damage already-swollen vocal
cords. AIso avoid "clearing" your throal

Worm up your vo¡ce.

V/armyourvoice up before preach-
ing by quoting scripttue softly, then at
conversational pitch. Consciously
breath deeply, Ietting the words flow
out on the exhale,

Avoid voice obuse.

Avoid all voice abuse, such as
yelling, screaming and loud crying.

Drink lots ond lots of woter

T

ABOUT THE WRITER' Reverend Robert J. Morgon pos-

tors Donekon Free tllill Boplist (hurch in Noshville, Ten-

nessee. He hos writlen 12 book, induding the ftøråert
Sourcehæk, on onnuol publicolion of sermon ideos ond

ouilines for pofors ond Chrilion workers.

Exrerpted from Iåe Preocha\ Sourcehook: 2003,

Robef J. Morgon, editor (Thomos Nelson, 2002).

Keep YourVoice Healthy
By Rob Morgan

reachers must keep their
voices healthy to communi-
cate effectively. Professional
actors and vocalists go to

I great lengths to preserve and
protect their voice quaìity, but most
preachers never bother to consider
the importance of voice mainte-
nance. Here are some simple rules
every public speaker should follow:

Drink lols ond lots of wqleË

Have a bottle of water available
before and after the sermon. and
drink several glasses per day for sev-
eral days before and after a preach-
ing event.

Relox your honds during sermon

delivery.

When your body is tense, your
voice muscles are also tense, and
strain results. It's difficult for your
body to remain tense when you con-
sciously attempt to relax your hands.

Gel plenty of sleep before
pfeoch¡ng.

Since your throat and voice are
part of the human body, they will be
just as rested or fatigued as the rest
of the body, and st¡ain could result
from the preaching endeavor. A good
night of sleep keeps the throat re-
laxed and refreshed for its work.

Exercise.

Exercise several times a week
with a vigorous workout that opens
the lungs.
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SreuLPA, OK-Members of Blue
Bell FWB Church in Sapulpa,
Oklahoma, gathered March 10 in
a 7O-year celebration event, ac-
cording to Pastor Glen T. Hood.
Reverend Hood is the 2l st pastor
to lead the congregation since it
organized in 1932. He has led the
flock since 1991.

The anniversary day events in-
cluded recognition of three for-
mer pastors present for the activ-
ities-Reverends Millard McGuire
(1962-63), Ray Price (1975-77)
and Leon Shepherd (1970-75).

Another significant moment
came when church leaders
bumed the mortgage on the new
parsonage purchased in 2000.

The Bue Bell Church started in

l93l after a revival in the commu-
nity led by Reverends Boyd
Williams and Jack Eaton. The
church organized in 1932 wiût 28
cha¡ter members. The last surviv-
ing chartermember, Mrs. Eula Mae
Yocham, died in Mayatage 84. She
was a preacher's wife, a preacher's
daughter and a preacher's sister.

Twelve men have been called
into the ministry from the Blue
BellFWB Church:

D. B. Hellord
Jim Lemons
Joe Broddy

Hurley Lemons
Slub Yochom

Clifton McGuire
Orville Woolery
Everett Hellord

Lorry Tuttle
Jerry Bonks
Joe Upton

Chris Lindsey
The first three deacons to

serve the congregation were
Oliver Ashton, Robert Warren
and Stauther Yocham.

The church voted in 1933 to
buy one acre of land near Blue
Bell School for the purpose of
"building a tabernacle for our
church building." Their first pi-
ano purchased in 1934 cost
$37.50 whichwas paid in month-
Iy payments. Since those early
years, the church has undergone
several building programs and
additional land purchases.

Oklahoma Church Celebrates 70 Years

Blue Bell tWB (hurch in Sopulpo,Okloho¡na.



Virginia Church Turns 50
RrcHuor.ro, VA-More than 250 members and guests
rallied at First FWB Church in Richmond, Virginia, for
the golden anniversary. Fastor James Bullock who is
in his fifth year with the church, said that the theme
for their 50th anniversary celebration was ". . . cele-
brating 50 years of minisfy and presenting CÌuist in
ou¡ community and a¡ound the world."

The April 7 event featured a sermon by former
pastor Dr. Billy MeMn who led the congregation five
years (1953-58). Dr. Melvin spoke on the life of the
church and its role in today's world.

First FWB Church organized on þril 29, 1952,
through the untiring efforts of Mr. and Mrs. M. E.

Howard. Three charter members received plaques
and gifts-Mrs. Ozella Howard, Bruce and MarySmittt.

Pastor and Mrs. James Bullock presented a new
pulpit Bible to the church in recognition of the 50th
anniversary.

Pastor Bullock stated, "lt is exciting to see what
the Lord will do at and tfuough First Church in the
next 50 years."

M l¡ttend Arizona District
PHor¡vo<, ALModentor George Hawey, Jr., was reelecþ
ed dudng the March 9 session of the Arizona Dsfict
meeting. Forty-fourpeople registered for ttrc meetirE in-
dudirE nine minÍsters, six delegates and two deacons.
They met at North'Välley FWB Church in Phoenix.

Keynote speaker for the event was Executive Sec-
retary Melvin Worthington who spoke from Psalm
I19. Board of Retirement general director Bill Evans
addressed delegates on "True Riches" in his after-
noon devotional.

Delegates adopted a constitutional change re-
quiring churches to report at quarterly meetings.

Members of North Valley Church served the noon
meal for attendees.

The 2003 district session will meet in March at
First FWB Church in Tucson.

New Mexico Elects Mark
Shores Moderator
Honss, NM-Delegates to the 34th annual New Mex-
ico District Association elected Home Missionary
Ma¡k Shores as moderator before the session con-
cluded. He succeeds Leslie Skeens. Shores pastors
Mt. View FWB Mission in Albuquerque.

The April 4-6 meeting at First United FWB Church
in Hobbs registered 29 delegates, ministers, deacons
and visitors.

The themewas "Todayis the Day, Nowis theTime."
Executive secretary MeMn Worthington preached Sat-
urday moming. He also spoke during Friday's NIvl\¡/AC
worship service.

Delegates voted to continue financial suppoft to First
FWB Churchand Mt. Mew FWB Church, both in Al-
buquerque. The Mt. View Mission was accepted in-
to the dist¡ict.

The New Morico Women Active for CÏuist sponsored
a Fliday banquet tlnt feahred an address by Pat ([An.
David) Shores ftom lllinois. Twenty-sixpeople attended.

The 2003 district meeting is set for April 10-12 at
Lighthouse F'WB Church in Carlsbad.

Papers Solicited for
Theological Symposium
NrsHuLLe, TN-An invitation is extended to pastors,
teachers, laymen, students and others to submit pa-
pers to be read at the annual meeting of the FYee Wïll
Baptist Theological Symposium at Free Will Baptist
Bible College, November 45. The symposium is
sponsored by the Commission forTheological Integri-
ty of the National Association of Free Will Baptists.

Papers should be 10-15 pages, double-spaced, and
should relate to the Bible, theology, Ctuistian culture
or related topics.

Papers may be submitted to F'WBBC president J.
Matthew Pinson and should be sent byAugust l.

pafion@ion@

M ilu paüon and hiÁ jlamilq.
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Pastor Tfoy Stalres reports a record
attendance of 427 with three conver-
sions at LewisAvenue FWB Church in
Ttrlsa, OK Pastor Staires began his 21st
vear at the church in March.- 

Got $10 fora good book? That's what
it will cost to get a postage-paid copy of
By the Way sent to you. It's the 143-
page, I 7-chapter autobiography of Ray-
mond Rlggs. Brother Riggs has served
as a pastor, evangelist, promotional sec-
retary, missions director and a lot more.
Order from his son, Dr. Ken Riggs at
7233 Birch Bark Drive, Nashville, TN
37221.Or call him at 615/646-8314.

Pastor Doug Carey wrote a power-
ful editorial in the May 2002 issue of
The Lowery Lrnå, publication of Low-
ery FWB Church in ïivin Oaks, OK
The editorial cites why the pastor is a
Free Will Baptist, and it sounds a
much-needed note of balance.

The Northern Quarterly of Tennes-
see's Cumberland Association raised
nearly $31,000 for Free Will Baptist Bible
College in a Sunday night rally this Feb-
ruary. Over the past 20 years, the quar-
terly rally has produced more than
$415,000 for the college.

Ina FTVB Church in Ina, Il averages
160 in attendance. Fastor Brad Ryan
said the congregation raised $9,660 for
Free Will Baptist Bible College in April.

Oh, lhe February issue of "Cunently"
mentioned The Mwings of a Man, a27l
page book by retired minister C'eorge c"
Læe. The bad news is that the book sold
out the first printing in 60 days. The good
news is ttnt the book has now been
repdnted. So, if you missed getting a copy
of lhe fint printing, you can still purchase
the book for $19.95. Order ftom Georye
Lee at 303 Veronica Lane, Goldsboro, NC,
27534 ore-mail him at gclee@esn.nel

Home missionary Bill Phlllips re-
ports nine conversions at Valley Fl{B
Church in West Valley City, L.rX,

Members of First FIilB Churù in In-
man, SC, honored Pastor Earl Hendrix
for 35 years of leadership. The mayor
came, the chief of police came, all the

members came . . . and the churchwas
filled with best wishes, cards of appreci-
ation and promises of prayer. Fastor
Hendrix has come a long way from that
fìrst Sunday 35 years ago when the
church employed him for $10 a week.

Great Commission FWB Church in
Lancaster, SC, dedicated a camping
and recreation area which will be used
for outdoor preaching and singing
events. Eddie Hinson pastors.

Tenth anniversary activities at Glory-
land FWB Church in Rock H¡ll, SC,
were conducted on a Saturday so that
other local pastors and believers could
attend. Executive secretary Mlke Jones
preached the moming message and led
dedication services for the new sign.
The church paid off a lO-year, $50,000
loan in fouryears. Phll Lemons pastors.

Grace FWB Church in L^ake City, SC,
renovated their sanctuary. Fastor Car-
roll Bryan said the renovations includ-
ed a baptistry, choir loft and pulpit area.

Pastor Kenneth Cash led 25th an-
niversary activities at Una FWB Church
in Una SC. Pastor Cash has led the flock
25 years. Members gave him a plaque of
appreciation and an extra week of va-
cation. The church then bumed the
mortgage on their fellowship building
and broke ground for a new sanctuary
just across the street.

After 75 years at the same location,
Arcadla FrilB Church in Spartanburg,
SC, is on the move. They sold their facil-
ities to a Russian congregation and be-
gan construction on a new sanctuary
near a large mall. Kevln Smlth pastors.

Some 144 people attended the first
annual youth retreat sponsored by the
South Carollna State Youth Camp Board.
Youth from 15 churches shared in the
April event.

Pastor Joe Gnzzle introduced 10
new members to Flrst FWB Church in
Norman, OK

Founding pastor V9allace Hayes
preached the 30th anniversary and
homecoming service at Fellowshlp
F1VB Church in Antioch. TN. Bill Van

\illnkle now pastors.
Pastor Gordon Sebasüan reports

seven new members at Feace IïVB
Churclr in\{llson, NC.

Ilonelson FWB Church in Nashville,
TN, wihessed six baptisms and added
1l new members. Fastor Rob Morgan
reports more than 30 people saved and
30 rededications on Easter Sunday.

The news gets bigger and better at
First FIVB Church in Ralelgh, NC. Pas-
tor Tlm Rabon reports 2,576 on Friend
Day weekend with 601 first-timers and
252 conversions. Wonderful!

Contac t welcomes The Ancltor, pub'
lication of Cornerctone Fl{B Churdt in
Nashvllle, TN. Members of Calvary FWB
Chu¡ch and Priest Lake FWB Church
merged to form the new congregation.
Cllff Donoho pastors.

First came the hail that damaged Fas-
tor Waldo Young's ca¡. Then the ne¡<t

Sunday night after church, burglers van-
dalized his car and truck causing $1,600
in damages. The burgled Pastor Young
sings first tenorwith the oklahoma Min-
isters Quartet and pastors Nordrwest
F1VB Church in Oklahoma Ctty.

Pastor Tom Scott reports nine con-
versions and 18 rededications during
revival at Red Bay F.lilB Church in Red
Bay, AL Evangelist/pastor Cliff Dono-
ho called the revival the best attended
in his ministerial experience. ¡
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I became generaldirectorof the Sun-

I daySchooland ChurchTraining De-
I partment on January I , 1994. My job

Looking Back
By Ahon loveless

has been to oversee the publisNng wing of the denomi-
natjon wNch involved printing a complete Sunday School
curriculum in both English and Spanish. We now have
over 40 denomìnations using the materials we publish.

0veruiew
During my tenure we printed nearly 100 books which

were made available to both the Christian bookstore and
American bookstore markets. These products are sold
through Ingram Distributors, Barnes and Noble, and Bor-
ders Books-along with other book chains. They are
available over the Amazon Internet website. Over 50 of
our titles have been placed into three electronic book
formats. Our books were recently made available to the
British Commonwealth through a print-on-demand
company in London, England.

Other chores involved speaking at district, state and
national meetings and conducting workshops and sem-
inars in local churches or conventions. Writing articles al-
so required a portion of my time. The accomplishments
of our staff have been the source of most of my pleasure.

leodership Adiuslment
I attempted to transfer to every manager the respon-

sibility for his/her employees.

Equipment ond Ïechnology Updutes

In 1994 our tednology was lacking. Since that time we
purchased 50 computen with companion printers. Many
scanners and color printen for proofing worlr were pur-
chased to give workers the tools needed to frifill their jobs.

We purchased a collator, folder, three printing presses,
imagesetter, film processor and plate processor in the
printing division. A new computer mainframe and soft-
ware to link all our departments with order processing
was purchased and another new updated system.

A direct-to-envelope addresser printer, new tabber, la-
beling machine, inserter and sNpping computer system
were added to our SNpping Department.

Building ond Grounds lmprovemenls
Many offices were remodeled with new work sta-

tions. Carpets have been laid in the business, editorial,
bookstore and administrative offìces. New flooring has
been put in the upstairs kitchen.

We repaired the parapet, sealed the roof, paved the
parking lot, purchased a loading lift for the back dock
and added a new sign to the building. We purchased a
new phone system and voice mail equipment to give us
better communication abilities. We were able to sell the
land on the backside of our property which gave us
some capital at a critical time.

Soles qnd Murketing
We began to market beyond ourselves giving us new

accounts and allowing us to keep unit production steady
and prices lower than our competition. This department

developed a Randall House website.
They developed Outreach magazine
to share ideas for church growth, in'

cluding the spring and fallcampaigns to help our church'
es with growth programs.

Product (hunges

In 1994 we had few quarterlies with color covers. To-
day, all Sunday School and Church Training Service peri-
odicals are in full color. All Sunday School courses have
been revised or newly-written except the Nursery and
Pre-School departrnent courses. The new series called
Destination Reality was introduced by our youth editor
for youth workers.

Rundoll Booklore
The bookstore saw sizable growth during this period. We

were able to purchase a computerized inventory system. We
lateradded elecEonic lookup software that enabled the clerk
to see if a product was in our distibutor's warehouse and ad'
vise a customerif we could ship immediateþ.

Sponish Adiustmenls

This departrnent caused us to have a continued obso'
lescence each year, so we began to give free literature to all
our Spanish-speaking churches. We give curriculum to ow
Spanish speaking chu¡ches-nearly $8,000 worth yearly.

Externol Ministries

It was my privilege to conduct over 100 seminars and
word<shops and speak at numerous Sunday School conven'
tions, and state and national conventions during my tenure.

We have seen a continued growth in the NYC and SCM

ministries seeing much fruit from their outreach. We print
Co-Laborer and Contact magazines at a savings to both or-
ganizations. We have provided complimentary printing
for the Stewardship Commission, printed Integrity for the
Commission for Theological Integrity, and have printed
and given free books to our Russian and Korean brethren.

We print and dist¡ibute free the Free Will Baptist Year-
booh to all our churches. We have given surplus curricu'
Ium to Russia, various mission fields, rescue mission and
prison chaplains. We give free literature to all home mis'
sionaries under the auspices of the state or national
home mission boards who request it.

Celebroting 40 Yeqrs

We are celebrating our 40th anniversary in 2002. In
1994 we were heavy with long-term indebtedness, but
ending 2001 we had no long-term debts and our finan'
cial picture is good.

RandallHouse fublications staff are great people, and I

enjoyed working with them and appreciate their efforts.
The Sunday School and Church Training Service Board
have been dedicated to this ministry. I will always remem'
ber their kindness to me. r

Alton loveless, Genetol Director 1994-2002
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who would make their wav
from the outlying areas to thê
three great worship feasts at
Jerusalem sang these songs. It
is believed that at various
points they may have paused
and sung these psalms while
traveling toward Jerusalem,
which was the highest point of
elevation in Palestine: thus the
songs of assents. Many scholars
agree that these songs typiþ
various stages of maturity in
the Christian life.

These faithf ul pilgrims
were going through dangerous territory in order to
worship the Lord. This particular song gives
encouragement and perspective for the hazardous trek.
The song speaks of looking to God for stability and
deliverance. It speaks of protection and security. Then,
in the last verse we are given a summation:' "The Lord
shall preserue thy going out and thy coming in from this
time forth, and euen for euermore."

s a believer, I have made the decision, not to go
to Jerusalem, but to make my way toward the
ultimate worship festival at the end of the age.

While I do not have to face bands of roving marauders or
endure the dangers of animal attacks, I too am on a
pilgrimage. This psalm speaks to me on my earthly
pilgrimage toward heaven.

By the time this article is printed, I will have
assumed a new role and ministry as Executive Director
of Arkansas Free Will Baptists. As I now write in
anticipation of that ministry and in ref lection on my time
here at Free Will Baptist Bible College, my heart swells
with gratitude for God's provision. The last seven years
have been difficult in terms of raising support for the
college. It has been hard to garnersupport for "education"
even though the obvious heart of this ministry is about
training men and women to serve Christ and His Church.
The truth is we have never reached the level of support
necessary for the college to flourish. lt has been a
difficult road to travel. Yet, God hassustained us. even in
the worst of times.

owever, the last part of this year is proving
different. As of this writing, we are running
almost 187o ahead of last year's support. There is

reason to expect a record year of support. Deep in my

salm 121 is the second
of the fifteen psalms of
assents. Faithf ul pilgrims

Going Out
and Coming In:

Pso.lm I2I
By Tim Campbell

D i recto r, Stewar d s h i p D ev el o p me nt

heart, I long for this to be a
tangible sign that the denomi-
nation is awaking to the need
for higher Christian education.
God has moved on the hearts
of many dif ferent people to give
a one-time gift or to commit to
regularsupport for the college.
It has made a tremendous
difference. We are not where
we really need to be, but we are
well on our way. God ha's
moved on our behalf.

lsn't it good to know that
whether we are going or
coming, the Lord is with us. The
blessings of this year merit our
highest praise. I hope you do

not think ill of me for personalizing or spiritualizing my
final days at the college, but I believe that this is an
indication that He has preserved my going out. I really
think this might be the dawn of a new day for this
ministry. My dream for this institution and for my
denomination may actually come true. Because of that
faithfulness, I trust Him to preserve my going in to a new
ministry.

s my last official act for Free Will Baptist Bible
College, I thank each one of you for your
acceDtance of me and vour kindness toward me

as I have traveled throughout our denomination. May
God preserve your going out and coming in until we
reach our final destination where we will dwell ages
upon ages and we will wander no more. I

Tim Campbellhas worn several hats during his
10 years at the college-dormitory supervisor,
Dean of Students and Slewardship Develop-
ment Director.

He is relurning to his beloved Arkansas to

serve as Execulive Director of the State Asso-

ciation of Free Will Baptists.
Tim will be missed, as will Janie, his wife,

and Ben. their son. We commend them all to

God and to the good people of Arkansas, with

our prayers for His richest blessings in the days

ahead.

Note: lf you would like to give monthly to the college, wr¡te or call for

inlormalion on bank dralts:
Free Will Baptist Bible College

3606 West End Avenue

Nashville, Tennessee 37205
61 5-844-5000

C ollegeFree Will Baptist
/"-" July 2002, Contact 23
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Risfr
By William Evons

is impossible to get the same rate today. Therefore, the
investor's income is reduced by this reinvestrnent risk.

Another risk we face each day is that of inflation.
Investrnents that fail to match or exceed the rate of in-
flation actually lose purchasing power. Thankfully our
national rate of inflation has been below average for
severalyears. When CDs were eaming 1570, inflation
was over 20o/o, so value was being lost at a rapid rate'

A final area of systemic (non-diversifiable) risk in-
volves the exchange rate. Most people who hear
about the exchange rate fail to relate that to our in-
vestments, butwe should. Intemational commerce is

so important that imports and exports do make a dif-
ference to each of us. A strong dollar means our
products cost more to export and imports cost less.

That directly impacts U.S. investments.
These five types of risk are beyond control by any

individual or nation and are, therefore, çalled sys-

temic risk. Wisely chosen investments may, to a small
degree, moderate the consequences of these risks
but cannot avoid them.

Risks that are not system wide, that is non-systemic
or diversifiable, are classifìed as that associated with
an individual firm. This involves not only the business
of the company but its operation and methods of fi-
nancing. For illustration, compare investments in G.M'
and Ford. Both are in the same business, but the in-
vestment risks are different. If car companies are hav-
ing trouble, it effects both, but a problem with tires or
gasoline tanks in one line will affect only the compa-
ny involved. On the other hand, there was a Stude-
baker and a Nash several years ago also making cars.
Individual businesses can get too far in debt, lose
management, market share and go bankrupt or sim-
ply fail to make enough to remain viable.

With all the risk involved, should we continue to in-
vest? Certainly, but only with a measure of caution, a
degree of comfort and enough information to do so
wisely. Though risk cannot be eliminated it certainly
can be reduced. r

linancial risk generally refers to the possibility of
|r losing money because an investment declines in
I value or gets battered by inflation. The stock mar-
ket has recently taught us that stocks may go up or
they may go down.

So what should an investor do?
The first step to sound investing is to recognize the

types of risks in the market. Why is that important? Be-

cause protection from one type of risk may expose
you to serious risk of another kind.

Economists recognize two major classes of risks-
they are referred to as systemic and non-diversifiable
or non-systemic and diversifiable.

Systemic (non-diversifiable) risk involves the kind
of risk that is so broad it affects entire economies. One
of the most recognized systemic risks is simply the
fluctuating prices of securities. An example is the 1929

stock market crash which was our part of a world-
wide depression. The more recent market downturn
that began in January 2000 has effected almost every
U.S. stock, The Japanese market has been depressed
for the last 10 years.

A second type of systemic risk involves intêrest rates.
Anyone who has invested in bank CDs over the last 25

years willrecognize this. Rates thatwere as high as l5%o

in the early 80s are now closer to 50/0. Changes in inter-
est rates not only effect retum but also change the mar-
ket value of principal. A simple illustration is a teeter-
totter with the interest rate on the one end and asset
value on ttre other, when one end goes down the oth-
er goes up. In fixed-rate investments when interest
rates rise, principal value goes down. If, on the other
hand, rates go down, principalvalues go up.

This is the reverse of the rising tide raising all boats.
Market declines that a¡e system wide will always af-
fect all investme¡rts although not all in the same pro-
portion. That is the reason these are also refened to as
non-diversifiable risk.

Closeþ associated with interest rates is the reinvest-
ment risk, Those who have CDs matuing today that they
bought five years ago can quickly understand this risk' It

Free Will Baptist
I
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Roll Call Reuiual Brings Haruest
for Home Missionories

By Reu Lorry A. Powell

oll Call Sunday is a big day in our denomination. Pas-
tors and their people put forth great effort into prepa-
ration for the dav. It is a wonderfrrl method of out-

reach for any church. Large and small churches alike try
to win as many lost souls as possible. Contacts can be
made prior to this day, invitations sent out, special meals
and a time of fellowsNp planned. Individual churches
take this opportunity to honor members of their congre-
gations for outstanding work. Roll Call Sunday is a won-
derful time to bring in those for whom we have been
prayrng so that they can uperience the joy of the Lord's
house. For all the events that take place on this day, the
most important is to see the ìost come to Christ. futting
ou¡ best foot forward helps pave the way to bring in our
loved ones, coworkers, ftiends and neighbors and place
them under the sound of the gospel.

Many may wonder what all of this has to do with mis-
sionaries. The home missionary is struggling to gather a
congregation, make himself known to the community, ex-
plain the meaning of being aFree Will Baptist find a place
to live and help Ns wife and children become established
as well, and rying to find a suitable place where people
can meel Roll Call Sunday can help the new mission.

In Home Missions we believe that Roll CallSunday,
when used properly, is one of the greatest outreach
tools available to us today. It helps create a reservoir
of new contacts among friends, relatives, work asso-
ciates and neighbors. Roll Call Sunday has become
one of the most effective methods missionaries use to
build contact lists for outreach in their areas. Because
they are often in isolated places, anything the mis-
sionary does towards Roll Call Sunday can help.

A number of ou¡ new missionaries are on itinerate
and have not begun services yet. We would like to
share with you some statistics for Roll Call Sunday,
2002, lrom our participating missionaries. Space pro-
hibits mentioning everyone, but here are some church-
es that have been established at different times.

In San Antonio, TX, where we are just now starting
a new Free Will Baptist church, home missionary Don
Bailey had 42 in his first Roll Call Sunday service with

five first-time visitors. At the present, there is no other
Free Will Baptist church in this ci$. Pastor Keith
Bartlett in Castaic, CA, showed an increase in atten-
dance from 3l last year to I 19 this year.

Scott Cheatham, Northglenn, CO, experienced his
first Roll Call Sunday with 52 present, six souls saved,
and 10 first-time visitors. Bob Lewis in Grand Junc-
tion, CO, showed an attendance increase from ìast
year's figure of 35 to 70 this year. He had 25 first-time
visitors and six people saved.

Jeff Crabtree, Fredericton, NB, Canada, had 15 who
attended last year, and 45 who attended this year,
with three saved and 12 first-time visitors. A new mis-
sion church in Marquette, MI, began services in 2001,
and for their first Roll Call Sunday had 112 in atten-
dance with two souls saved and 60 first-time visitors.

Jerry Raþum, home missions pastor in Siena Vista,
AZ, has been in charge of the Desert Springs FWB
Chu¡ch for some time. While he was doing double du-
ty as pastor and also away in the Armed Forces, his
familyand church members kept the church going. At-
tendance this year was 53 with six first-time visitors.

Home Missions pastor Randy Puckett in Sugar
Land, TX, showed an increase in attendance from 46
to 82 with two souls saved and 15 fìrst-time visitors.

Is Roll Call important to the mission church? A re-
sounding, "Yesl"

Just for our home missionaries this vear the totals
are as follows:

Atlendonce .3,234
Solvotions .....40
First-timeVisitors . . . .489

This gives new hope for future prospects for salva-
tion and workers for the Lord to be trained in the lo-
cal church. Roll Call is a wonderful outreach tool for
our Home Missions churches. We rejoice in the good
attendance records, souls saved, and new commit-
ments made through the efforts of our missionary
church planters on this special day. r

issiHome ons
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Gornett Reid

"Sez Who?" uoo 3r, Part r)

ecently I chuckled at a picture
that ran in ow local newspa-
per. The accompanying arti-
cle described ACLU efforts to

thwart lawmakers' attempts to post
the Ten Commandments in county
courthouses across Tþnnessee. Yet the
pich.re showed a county oflicial point-
ing to those sarne corrrmandments al-
ready on display in one courthouse.
There they were, as big as life, penna-
nently etched in brorze.

What sparked my amusement was
the fact that this displayed Decalogue
had occupied its prominent place for
several decades, and apparently no
one had raised the slightest objection
for all those years! Now, suddenly, in
our "enlightened," postmodem age of
political conectness, revisionist histo-
ry and constitutional activism, God
has no place in govemment life.

Think-tank theorists and secular
scholars have shoved Christianity to
the fringes of society, labeling it "fa-
naticism" and lumping its followers
together with the Bin Ladens, Far-
rakhans and Koreshes of the world.

Never mind that the Supreme
Court of these United States deliber-
ates in chambers adorned by the
same commandments. Never mind
that each day's session of the U. S.

Congress opens with a chaplain-led
prayer. Never mind that government
officials pledge allegiance to the flag
as citizens of "one nation under
God," or that elected representatives
take an oath of office attested by the
witness of the Holy Bible resting be-
neath their left hand.

I suspect that what lies beneath at
least some of this posturing is not re-
ally a concern for the Constitution,
the first amendment, civil liberties,
equality or any other "noble" secular-
ist goal. No, my hunch involves
something more basic, more intrin-
sic. The depraved human heart in-

nately resists God's standard of right-
eousness. There's the rub. Our prob-
lem is not legal, cultural or educa-
tional, but theological.

The power-brokers of our day will
do anything to úd society of the notion
that fixed, moral absolutes exist be-
yond public consensus. Our genera-
tion, by and large, has bought into the
notion that no one cansay to someone
else, "What you're doing is wrong,"
based on any fixed moral standard.

In his thoughtful work, Reason in
the Balance, Phillip E. Johnson ob-
serves: "As Yale Law School profes-
sor Arthur Leff remarked . . . the all-
purpose response to assertions of au-
thority in our society is 'the grand sez
who.' By this whimsical expression
Leff meant that. . . there remains no
universally accepted source of moral
authority."

Therefore, any charge of wrong-
doing based on such an authority is
met with the response, "Says who?"

This attempt to escape or diffuse ac-
countability won't work. Our human
nature reflects the hoþ character of
God. Allhuman endeavor and motive
finds its measure nCI{ to the universal
constiant of His etemal, righteous e><is-

tence. We all answer to Him.
When He made us in His image,

God "programmed" us with a moral
"chip" built into ou¡ hardware, to bor-
row computer lingo. We may dispute
and even resist labels of "right" and
"wrong," but we cannot deny their er-
istence.

Thus our concem with moral is-
sues predates Moses, Sinai and the
Ten Commandments. In this regard,
we often overlook the testimony of
Job. TNs rema¡kable man of faithwas
probablya contemporary of Abraham
and Isaac, living around 2000 B. C. If
so, then he is an early biblical witness
to God's absolute moral standard.

Chapter 3l of Job presents this

moral dimension as clearly as any
chapter in the Old Testament. Its
premise is unique, however. Here Job
wrestles with issues of right and
\Mong against a backdrop of his own
suffering. His concem is not merely
theory his situation not mythical.

We must, as Job does, test the
moral code in ou¡ hearts on Monday
moming at the worþlace, through the
week with our families, and, as often
as not, tfuough tea¡-filled eyes, with
lives hurting and broken. Let's be sure
to post the commandments there. t
Next Monft: l,tle survey Job's "oolh of innocence" in

chopter 31.

Direclory Updote

mtssouRt

Ritk Bofien to Firs| 6urth, Cobool

Alon ltnder to (entrol 0rurth, Grondview from

lledtoge Gurch, trederitkbuq, VA, os osilont
p0sl0f

TEII]IESSEE

Roy llonis to Woodbine 0rurch, lloshville fiom

TWBBC os diledor of odvoncemenl

WSTVIRGIIIIA

Jomes Cox to Sophio ftunh, $phio ftom

TWBBC os director of inlitulionol effedivenes

OTHER PTRSOIIIIEt

80ry Roper to Red Boy fturh, Red Boy, Al,

os ossodole poslor

lìm Compbell to fukonsos Stote Assoriotion

os execulive diredor fiom FI'íBBC0s director of

stamdship developmenl

Dovid Williford l0 MBBC os dinctor of od-

rmncementfrom Íidfturrh, ftþley, FL
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Rondy Sowyer

Buildíng Mature Men
was one of those phone calls
that every pastor receives dur-
ing his ministy, and always
dreads. Shortlv after 2:00 a.m.

on January 12, I was awakened with the
news that a bagic accident had claimed
the life of a man in his mid-thirties.

"l found your phone number in his
wallet," said the hospitaì representa-
tive, "So, I assume you're his pastor." I

swallowed hard and asked for the vic-
tim's name. I did mybest to control my
response, but the sob in my voice was
noticeable even through the receiver.

"Are you all right, Pastor?" she
asked. "Give me a minute," was about
all I could get out.

My mind raced with a thousand
questions. How did it happen? \Äås his
death instant? Has his wife been in-
formed? And his children, what about
his son and daughter? After getting a
few of the details, I headed across
town to awaken a famiþ with news
that would alter their lives forever.

Though it's been several months
since that awfr:l night, the emotion is
still white hot for everyone invoþed.
That is no less tue for me as his pastor
or for the churchwho loved him deady.

Greg Phillips came into my life a
little over six years ago. Though he
was not a believer at the time, his
amiable personality made him easy
to get close to almost immediately.
One of the highlights of my ministry
was the Tuesday afternoon I led him
to faith in Christ.

After following the Lord in baptism,
Greg quickly established himself as
an active member of our church, and
from his initial step of faith made great
strides in his Christian life. At the time
of his death, Greg had become a go-
to-guy for his pastoi church and fam-
ily. He was truly an exemplary Ctuist-
ian and the ideal church member.
How did this happen? How does a
church effectively disciple men?

De lib erate Discip Ie ship
Developing spiritually sensitive men

has been the challenge of almost every
age, but none more so than today. With
ttre moral free-fall of westem society so
blatant, the cry of competing futlr claims
so deafening, and the failu¡e of church
Ieaden to o<empliff genuine godliness
so obvious, tte community of faith has
been left without a spirih:al compass.

The drift is ever downwa¡d, and the
men of the church have been caughton
this slippery slope, sliding steadily away
from responsible leadership. As men
shun their God-given roles in the home,
church and society, the downuard spi-
ral accelerates, leaving the wreckage of
broken families and ineffective church-
es scattered along the pathv\ay.

The need of the hour is for devel-
oping deliberate discipleship. That is,
for churches to consciously and de-
liberately develop programs that tar-
get the spiritualmaturation of men in
the church. Though we have a long
way to go in the process, our church
has taken several steps toward build-
ing mature men of God.

I readily admit ttnt Greg Phillips was
unique inmanyways, butitis obvious to
all who knew him that he flourished in a
minisfy tlnt intentionally seeks to pro
mote spirihral growttr for its men. Let
me sha¡ewithyou howwe do il

DAWN
DAWN is an acrostic tÌnt stands for

"Discipleship and Weekly Nurture." This
pastorled Bible study and accountabili-
typrogram meets at DAWN, at 6:15 a.m.
on a weekday. Basically, I meet with be-
tween eight and 15 men over breaKast
once a week. The meeting occurs in a
local restaurant vrñere we have break-
fast and discuss the chapter of whichev-
er book has been assigned for tÌnt study.

We have studied Kent Hughes' fhe
Discþlines of a Gdty Man Gary Small-

ey'sThe HiddenValue of a ManandLiu
ing Supemattralty k Cluist W Bill Brighl
There are ntrnerous others works that
wonld fit well in such a conte$

I have a long list of books I intend to
use in the future. Once we have dis-
cussed the matedal for the day, we pray
for each otherbefore going offto worlc

This program enables me to es-
tablish a relationship with a number
of men in the church and personally
mentor those men following the pat-
tern of our Lord, Who took His disci-
ples aside for meals and spiritual in-
struction. I have conducted as many
as three different DAWN studies dur-
ing the week, allowing me to disciple
more than two dozen men at a time.

The next step will be to have the
men of our church staff, as well as ma-
ture layman, Iead their own DAWN
shrdy. As you can see, this will multiply
the deliberate mentoring of men. It has
been amazing to see men like Greg
Phillips display unbelievable personal
and spiritual growth as a result of this
planned discipleship program.

Dramatic Resufts
DAWN can be effective in any size

chu¡ch. But let me caution youìon't
get involved in this program unless you
want your chu¡ch to grow. When the
men of the church step forward to as-
sume their God-given role of leader-
ship, dramatic things will happen.
Uves will be changed, family pattems
will be altered, and the church will ex-
perience a newvitalityand power.

So if that's not what you want, stay
away from DAWN. But if you want to
deepen the foundation of your work
and develop men with a true servant's
heart, men like Greg Phillips, then get
up a little earlier and invest your life in
men whom God wiil use to bless and
expand your own ministry. We'll look
at Building Mature Men a little more
next month. Happy Mentoring! r
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tfuough Christ the Redeemer, and in
dependence on the Holy Spirit, who
convicts one of sinfulness and assures
one of forgiveness in Christ."

He argues tÌnt the book has much to
say to the Christian church today be-
cause, "The church inhedts the promis-
es made to and essential responsibilities
o(pected of Israel in the Old Testamenl"

Jeremiah was the greatest prophet
of the Babylonian period in Israel's
history. One of his goals was to ex-
plain and interpret Judah's defeat at
the hands of the Babylonian army.

Dearman explains, 'All of Jeremiat¡'s
criticism of the people fortheirfailures is
predicated on the two convictions that
God had chosen Israel as his people and
epected lopltyand obedience on their
part (cf. 22:9). The corponte failure of Is-
raeVJudatu complete witlt all its instihr-
tions and leadership, is the domirnnt
theme of this book"

In short, the fall of Judah should
not be interyreted as God's fault; it
should be seen as God's act of judg-
ment against His rebellious and obsti-
nate people.

The author's analysis of the toxtofJe-
remiah is insþhtñrl. He deals with the
most important Hebrew words and
concepts found in ttrc book He oplains
the political, historical and religious con-
texl He also seeks to apply the teach-
ings of the book in a fairand reasonable
way to tlrc Cfuistian community today.
At times his modem application may
challenge our taditiornl hinking.

For example, he argues that 'Tere-
miah's celibacy reminds Cfuistians of
the cost of discipleship. In certain cir-
cles of the chu¡ch today, the familyhas
taken on nearþ idolatrous status." He
points out that "The call to the ministry
may include celibacy."

The last portion of the commentary is
devoted to the book of lamentations. As
the author conectþ notes, this book
consists of fue chapters of Hebrewpo

ety ttnt are "joined together by the
common themes of sonow over the de-
shrction of Jerusalem in 586 B.C. and
tlrc humiliation of Judah's population."

The Hebrew text mentions no au-
thor; the Greek version attributes the
book to Jeremiah. Jeremiah and
Lamentations do not stand together
in the Hebrew text. Jeremiah is in the
second division of the Hebrew Old
Testament (the prophets); Lamenta-
tions is in the third division (the writ-
ings). It is Dearman's view that the
book was written within Jeremiah's
lifetime but that the authorwas prob-
ably someone other than Jeremiah.

Lamentations has a powerful mes-
sage for Ctuistians today. It teaches us
that "nothing made with human
hands can save-not even something
as significant as the house of the
Lord." God alone can save and we
must tum to Him.

In this series of Hebrew poems,
the people of Judah expressed their
bitterness and despair to God after
the fall of Jerusalem;theywere hon-
est and open with God as they
should have been. God could and
did destroy; He also can and does
raise up through his Son Jesus Christ.

As Dearrrnn e>rplains, "The great
miracle of the gospel is that the One to
wtnm despairand bittemess are direct-
ed is ttrc One whose onþSon suffered
ttrc tarail of the cross. God, who sEove
against Jerusalem and Judah, also en-
gaged ttrc principalities and powers to
gain an etennl victory for His people."

This is a well-written and usefr¡l
commentary on these two important
OId Testament books. Many preachers
and teachers blrpass these books be-
cause they are diflicult to interpret and
apply to our contemporary situation.
The greatest contribution of this com-
mentaryis that it heþs us to see these
books in light of the New Testament
revelation we have in Jesus Cfuist. r

"Jeremiah and Lamentatiofls, "
in The NIV Application Commentary
By I Andrew Deqrmon

{Gmnd Ropids: Zonderuon,2002,488 pp., hordbocþ 524.99).

his is ttrc latestvolume in a se-
ries of commentaries ttnt fo
cuses on contemponry appli-
cation of the biblical message.

Many commenta¡ies do an orcellent job
of er<plaining the odgirnl meaning and
contsft of biblical passages, but they
may not provide a great deal of heþ to
the preaclrcr or teacherwho seeks to in-
terpret and appþ that message cen-
tuies later in a very different contexl Dr.

Dearman has done a fine job o<plaining
the meaning and message of Jeremiah
to readers in the 21st cenhry.

The author is professor of Old Testa-
ment and academic dean at the Austin
hesbyteúan Theological Seminary in
Austin, Texas. He holds a Ph.D. from
Ernory University and is the author or
editor of several other books on Old
Testament themes.

The author presents a ûaditional
approach to the date and authorship
of Jeremiah. He notes that the book is
the second longest book in the He-
brew Old Testament. He also notes
that the Greek version of the book dif-
fers rather sharply from the Hebrew
text; it is about one-sixth shorter and
the material is ananged differently. It
is quite clear that the oracles are not
aranged in chronological order, and
it is sometimes difficult to determine
when in Jeremiah's Iong career that a
particular passage was written.

Dearman considers Jeremiah him-
self to be the pdncipal author of his
book, but he recognizes thatJeremiah's
disciples probabþ arranged the oracles
into theform ttntwehave themnow.

In the introductory section, the au-
thor gives an overview of how Cfuis-
tians should read and interpret an Old
Testament book like Jeremiah. He
writes, "Reading Jeremiah as instruc-
tion for Ctuistian faith means reading
the book as the revelation of the God
and Father of Jesus Christ, as an antic-
ipation of the gospel revealed in and
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Bumper Talh
he bumper sticker seemed
to be shaking a fist and
yelling at me from the rear of
a high-riding, black Ford Fx-

plorer. I stopped, backed up and
looked twice-sure that I'd misread
the words. I hadn't. "My Child Was In-
mate of the Month at County Jail."

Something caught in my throat as
I re-read the arrogant words glaring
from the bumper. A coarse attempt
at humor? Perhaps. Sureþ that sign
belonged to someone without chil-
dren. No parent, and I mean no par-
ent, boasts of a child doing time in
iail. What a depressing view of life.

Two bumper stickers in the same
row of vehicles called attention to
themselves with a different message.
A maroon Chevy declared, 'My Child
Made Principal's List at . . ." (naming
the school). A silver Honda an-
nounced, "My Son is an Honor Stu-
dent at . . ." (naming the school).

That was better. What is it about
bumper stickers on vehicles that say so
much so quickly and cause us to bottr
chuckle and shudder? Of course, that's
the intent of bumper people with an
agenda. They toss their message in
your face with a devil-may-care flip-
pancy and drive away. It works. At least
it did for me on several occasions.

The filst lime some bumper
sticker pundit sent me scrambling for
a pen and paper happened on Christ-
mas Eve 1982 in Nashville. I'd stopped
behind a tired green Chewolet at a
traffic lightwhen I spotted the sign. At
first, I smiled. Then I cringed inside.

"l Spell Relief D-I-V-O-R-C-8,'
shouted the bold words. Wondering
who would drive around with that
declaration of hopelessness on a ve-
hicle, I moved alongside the sedan
and glanced into the car. Awoman in
her late 20s sat behind the wheel,
smoking a cigarette and screaming

Jock Willioms

at a car full of small children. Nobody
seemed to have any relief in that sad
little band. I wanted to weep.

Some man had broken her heart
and bumed her dreams. The onlyway
she knew to get society's attention was
to paste those snarling words on her
ca¡. Thosewho go through divorcewill
tell you there's not much relief in ttrc
process. No sticker can put the pieces
back together again.

Two yects ogo white on myway
downtown to pick up artwork for
Contact,l paused behind a Satum at
a four-way stop. A green sign with
white lettering spit four words from
the rear bumper that stunned me:
"lslam Makes the Difference."

Fnnkþ, I'm not ready for anyone in
America to think tÌnt Islam is anything
more thana false religion. The onþdif-
ference Islam makes is ttre degree of
spirihnl blindness and bondage it inflicts
on its followers, the level of arEer it di-
rects at Chuistianityand ttrc political fear
it instills whereverit's in the majodty.

Sixty doys lqlel as I drove past a
Free Will Baptist church in Nashville
on Sunday aftemoon, another green
sign reached out from the rear
bumper of a Nissan and punched me
in the heart. The sign boasted: "lslam
is the Wayof Peace, Joyand Security."

I didn't believe either Islamic sign. I
remembered those two green lies on
the moming of September ll, 2001,
when people began dying in New
York and Washington. It was a re-
minder that wNle Islam uses Ameri-
ca's freedom to drive down Main
Street, USA, and poison minds with
false hope, that same freedom of reli-
gion stops at the border of all Islamic
states. "Convert or die" is the word
wherever the Islamic crescent rules.

Moybe itwas o s¡gn of thetimes.
However, I did wonder if a feminist
owned that Ford Ranger in the Kroger

parking lot, the one with the three-
word bumper sticker that called God
a liarwith a wink and a smirk.

"Eve Sås Framed," the short theolo
gy lesson asserted. Did the driver even
believe that Eve was an historical per-
son? Or did the driver simpþ we the
-ame "Eve" to slap at Bible believen?

Eve was not framed. She was de-
ceived (l Tim. 2:14) and, like her hus-
band, she sinned (Gen. 3:l-20). But 20
years later I can't forget those three
barbed words. Nor can I forget a sim-
ilar sticker I saw on my last trip to Cal-
ifomia: "God is Not Dead; I lalked to
Her Today." Cute. And just as unbibli-
cal as the Booh of Mormon.

One of my fovorite bumper ser-
mons showed up in South Nashville
on the back of a blue Plymouth Re-
liant. After reading the sign, I checked
to see who was driving down
Nolensville Road with a bumper smile
proclaiming, "Real Men Love Jesus."

Yep, the driver was a woman. And
why not? If her husband loves Jesus,
no wonder she wants others to know
about it. At least her theology was
straight. Real men do love Jesus.
They also love their wives and chil-
dren, and pay their tithes and taxes.

Someone wift o sense of humor
hauled this change of pace bumper
snicker around town: "Honk, if You
Love Peace and Quiet." I laughed
with the quiet honker.

One recent Thursday night on Blue
Hole Road, I waited behind a white
Oldsmobile at a stop sign. The older
gent grippir¡g the wheel seemed at
peace with himself and the slow üaffc.

I checked out his bumper. No sign-
age. However, his Tennessee vanity li-
cense plate did carry this reminder
from a gentler day: "UB Kind." ¡
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